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T M70 of thte threc inontlis of wxintem biave
Ipassed and, as yet, \Ne biave heard

notbing of the Snow Sboe Club. Early last
session it was organized amnid the blare of
trumpets, and a long and prosperous career
pmedicted for it. But, alas !at the v-rY
outset, the entbusiasm of its members Nvas
damped, if not extinguislied, by the almost
total absence of snow durîng the xvinter.
This sèssion there is notbing to comnplain of
iin tbat direction, and yet we see no revival
of the old tirne entbusiasm. True, tbis year
we have the gymnasium, and tbe University
Company, to divide the timie and energies
of our atietes ; but after ail oniy a fraction
of tbe students attend these means of pbysi-
cal culture. In the Universities of the
motberland various kinds of out-door recre-
ation flourisît side by side-the taste and
preference of the individual inciining him to
one or the other. 0f course few, if any, of

these are to be thougbit of in Canada, dur-
ing the wvinter sessions of our Universities.
But nature deliîgbts in compensation ; and
xvhile the student in the old land, under a
favoring sky, engages in boating, cricket or
foot bail, bis Canadian brother, accommo-
datinz- bimself to bis surroundings, indu]ges
-or inay indulge-arnidst nothern frost, in
the flot less pleasurable and healthful exer-
CISCS of snowshioeîng, tobogganning and skat-
ing. 'l'le plant necessary toequip a snovwshoer
is inex pensive, and nature bias abundantly done
the rest. \Ve cali upon the inrbers of tbe
S. S. C'lub, even at this late peî iod, to awake
froin tlteir ietbargv-, and don their arnuor.

Since the abox'e xvas put in type, we bave
received a report of the S. S. Club, as wiil
be seen by reference to another coluinn, but
perliaps the sentimnents expressed above
may be of soi-ne use ini keeping alive the in-
terest in tbe club.

IT xxiii be noticed in oui' report of the
opening cerernonies, that muchi space is

given to discussing whetber or not the study
of tbe ancient ciassies be necessary to a
sound liberal education. Other education-
alists tban tbose connected witb Queen's
have hiad their attention draýwn to this sub-
ject. The researcbies of modern investiga-
tors liave extended on ail sides f lie bound-
amies of knowiedge. Modern iitemature,
science and philosopby biave attained an im-
portance whiçb haif a century ago tbey did
flot possess. These branches of knowiedge
embracing as tbey do the treasures coliect-
ed by the most enterprising age of thte Nvorid,
demand a prominence u pon a plan of iiberal
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study, proportianed ta their intrinsie worthi.

And thus the proud pre-eiflefiCe of the an-

cient classies bas corne ta be threatened.
The spirit of this intensely practical age bas

invaded the sacred abodes of learning, and

demands that the instruction given shall be
sucb as is capable of immediate application
ta the affairs of life. The present is a vastly
different age from that which witnessed the
adjournment of the Britisbi House of Coi-n-

mons ta ascertain the quantity of a Latin
verb.

Students are no longer willing ta waste a

large part of their best years in the profit-

lcss task of acquiring a superficial knoxv-

Iedge of dead languages. Englisi mnen are

becaming cognizant of thîe fact that at thîeir

own door, ensbirined in their niathier tangrue
lies a literature inferior to that of no nation,
anicient or modern. The studerît, vhiose
abject is the acquisition of useful informa-
tion, will flot long hiesitate between the dry

husks of antiquity and the teeming riches of
modern literature and science. If a general
culture and thîe formation of correct literary

taste be sought, wc think the study of the
classics af aur day wili be as fruitful of re-
suit as an abstinate devation ta those of
Greece and Rame. Jndeed it lias bcen
painted ont that a study of the ancient Ian-
guages, especially Latin, tends ta develop a

flond, ornate style at the cast of that purity
which is the strengtli of the best Englishi

writers. It wiil bc noted also, that later
speakers and wmitems do not abound iii quo-
tations fmam the ancient cia. bics, as did
thase of an earlier pcriod. This may, and
probably does, arise fram iack of an inti-
mate acquaintance with the literature of

antiquity. But fram whatevcr cause spring-
ing, the fact must be patent ta every student
that the writers and speakers of this day

draw their illustrations, not fram the litemary
remains af Greece and Rame, but from the
ciassics af modern tirnes. An example of

tîjis is found in the brilliant liistory of j uistin
McCarty, recently publiied, wliiclî in the
absence of classic reference presents a strik-
in- contrast ta the writings of Macaulay and
bis conteînporaries.

T HE question of the re-omganizatian of
the University systcm of Ontario lias

assumnec a niew pbase. Hitlierto notbing bas
been said or doue that seemcd ta cali for any

esponse fmom the Colleges whicb are taunt-
cd \vith being "denominationa-l," because thcy
bappen ta be under the guidance of inen wxha,
'are mcmi)ers of a Presbyteriaii or a Metho-
clist Chiurcbi. Mr. Gold\vin Smitbi's
beautiful vision of a New Oxford deserves
to be trcated witlî thie respect due ta aur
foreînost man of letters, but the vision mnust
i)e stripped of its poctical garb before
it can begin ta be realiscd in fact. Now,
bowvvr, tbat theme sccms ta, be a disposition
on the part of the Provincial Legislature ta
deal witlb the matter, it is womth asking w~hat
form the pmoposed substitute for the Univer-
sitvof Toronto ought ta take. The authari-
tics of Victoria and Queen's, sa far as xve are
awamc, biave neyer set their faces against Uni-
vemsity consolidation as such. Tbey have
certainly refuscd, and xviii no (loubt stili re-
fuse, ta rniigratc toT'omonto,aor ta efface tbem-
selves that University College might abound
the more ; but their resoiutencss in these
points can liardly be calied more than a na-
turai mneasure of scif-defence. Reform in our
University systern must be determinied sole-
ly by a regard for the intercsts of bigbcer cdu-
cation; local intercsts and jealousies must be
put entirely aside. It is contended, and per-
haps with reason, that a number of Colleges
ail serving as feeders for a single University,
would be spurred on ta stronger efforts and
wouid accamplish better results, were the
examînation for degrees entrnsted ta a cen-
tral Board, or at least that under sncb a sys-
tem the public wauld have a perfect guarantee
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that a University degree was only given wliecre
it Nvas really deserved. To the institution of
suchi an exaniniing body, Victoria and Queen's
should have no objections. The diifficulty
tbey miust feel is flot as te the Board itself,
but as to its constitution and the metliod of
examination it ouglit to adopt. No sciiemne
based on any principle other flian fliat of
equal representation of ail] tle Colleges enter-
ing into confederation can for a mom-ent be
entertained. Nor cani any system of exami-
nations be acceptable to ail, wvhicli stai ts fromi
tlîe principle that individuality in teaching is
anl imperfection. Univer-sitvCo Ilege, it is to
be presumied, is wcdded to its preselit tutorial
systein ; Victoria and Queen's oni fli other
lîand must follow their own rnetlhod of teachi-
ing by lectures. But tîtere iieed be no (liffi-

culty i devising a schieme of University cx-
aîninations allowing for tle i ivid tiality of flic
several Colleges. The value of the Iiicredu-
cation is not in the special informiation com-
mnunicatcd, but in its liberalizing tcndency.
WlVhecr a student lias been sutficiently edu-
cated f0 inent a degrece inay be detcrrnined in
many different wvays. Thcre is no necessity
for a cast-iron systemn of examination by text-
books, wlîich too oftcn mneans examination of a
mnan's po\ver to "cram." Let ecdi teaclier
treat -his subject iii lus owvn \vay and set
papers on wliat lie lias taught, and ]et tlîe
University representative examine tîme an-
swers given in by flic student, and flic two-
fold aim will be secured, of preserving a flexi-
ble systern of teaclîing and ensuring perfect
impartiality of examination. Another feat ure
in any compreliensive sclieme of University
refornî, will naturally be flic establishiment
of a systemn of post-graduate study. Thîis
would involve the institution of scholarships
of value in addition to those aiready given by
thle University of Toronto, open to candidates
from ail the Colleges, and an ixîcrease in the
present teaching staffs, not excluding that of
University College. 0f course the Theological

Faculty of sucli Colleges as Victoria and
Q Ueeîi's would take no part in any sciierne
of Uniiversity confederation, but Nvoulcl ne-
tain tîteir prcsent privile,,e of giving de-
g'recs in Diviniity. A Universityo f Ontaio
organîized on some sucli plan as thîîs, inighit
pcrhiaps, affer due consultation by the lîeads
of existing-1Coliegcs and otlier representatives
of liiglîer learning, becoîne an accomplislîed
fact; any schiern less impartial lias no chance
of mneeting flic wislies of Colleges hiaving
flic sclf-respect whicl ariscs frou flic ccrtain-
ty of survival and growth in flîcir present free-
donm amud independence of State aid.

WeN ii it tii le lîiti ietlv lintderStiiiid thatt the I otqiNAL dlieS luit
cotîtnit1 it[. -If ini tuy ty ti, tie t, nthittti iticli iiîi tic extiresei ini

STrUDv 0F E[ýNGLISH1.

ril HLE Lîglish language is spreading fast and far over flie
- \oriti hi British colonizatien and American settie-

ment. W herever it goes if carrnes aiong with it the voice
of la\y, itteratuire andi the Christian Church which arc the
joint inheritance and possession of ail who speak the tongue,
It should therefore become onie of the rnost important sub-
j ects ni our schools, ('ollegiate Institutes and Colleges.
True if is that the common school training, together with
the instruction received iu one of our Grammar Schools or
Coilegiates, shouid îrnpart to each ptîpii not a smali amount
of knowiedge regardiug the preper constructitons aud gram-
matical forms of the English language, but the limited time
which the majorîty of our students have spent in those insti-
tutions, gond as they mnay be, is net sufficient to preveut
the loose and erroneous use of worcls. The relation of our
language te the thoughts and feelings of the persous using
if, is se great that if ought nef te be thought a matter of
smail importance, wbether our lanuage be pore or corrupt,
and what is the character of our daily speech.

A verY slight acquaintance xvith the history of the Eng-
iish language wiil show us that the speech df Chaucer is
nef the samne as that of the age of Elizabeth ; that consider-
ahle changes have taken place during the period which
elapsed hetween James I and the beginuing of the Bruns-
wick House, and that Johnson aud Fielding did nef write
altogether in the saine style as we do new. If is desirable
that these vicissitudes beilargeiy dwelt upon, but when our
study of the Eugiish is limited te four or five mouths, is if
more judicieus that ive shouid murder our memonies with
a number of facts of past events, than acquire a kuowledge
of the richness and besuty, the constructions and proper
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uses cf wcrds uow extant. Surely a gocîl criticism anîd au
analysis cf soume cf tbe ieading works xveuid be te the e'_r_

lastiîîg benefit cf ail or Engiisb studenîs.

TH ADIEns As P LTCAS

T\WO zeaicuis Refermera lu the Coilege cîrcilated a

petitiou te P-arliament, againat the Syndicate for

building tbe Canada I'acific Raîilwv, wiiicb bias be

making lte Daily Newos and other papera fearfîîily excited.
The petilien was signeul by the Grits ami went dowvn te

Ottawa. Sorie lynx-cycd reporter got iîoid cf it froînt tbe

Speaker's table, andi baving ccpîed it sent the naines op

te the Dîiily News, xvbiclb lîper immediaîely publiabefi

tbem with ihie exception cf baif a dezeit whicb tioubtless

escaped their notice. The iiext uloriiing the Dîîily Nezes

office was beaicged 'b> sîcîlents xvbc said tbey îiid net sigu

the petitieli. '['lit paper tben pîîuiîsied a list et four

atudents wbose naines xverc forgeries, andi continid in a

terribly exciteti state for a wliole weeck. It aftcir aria

turned ont that the petitict bail been bift for signature Il

the cloak reim andî sortme tiicru pulotis ptrson had tamn

pereti witb ît. Contrary te the genieral mun cf woriiei, Our

lady stridents show tbat tbey think on the lînliticai qlues-

tions cf the day antd can beid decideti opiniion. Tbey ail

signed the petîtîcu. anid in coîîseqoence a great tisai of

chaif bas been 1îoketi at tbemn by the funny ý?) reportera
cf sevejal papers. l'he Ottawa Citizen lu au article

writ terrible sarcaatic,'' says :

IAmcng tbe anti-Syndicate petiticîls presented yeatsr-
day afternoon were twc fromt Kîngston-one frein studenta
attendiug tbe classes cf Quesuas Cellege, andi onc from the
students cf the Royal Coflege cf Physiciana and Surgeons.
TVhs former petition ia ornamenîsd with a visw cf çQuccn's
Celiege building, and tbe latter witb a large skuil ani cross-
boues. It is te be bopeti that il Parliament du net act in
accordacce wiîb the prayer et the palriotlc disciples of
Esculapius, tbe cinnus emblim wîtb xvhicb tbey hsad
tbeir petitîcu is net inteîîded te, be regartied as pcsscssîug
significance cf a îbreaîening character. However, honoîr-
able gentleman iveublîî doeli te be on tbeir guai il

INDIG'NANT LAI)X' STUDiENTS.

On the Qusen's Coliege pelitien there appear the naines
cf four yeiing lady students. whc inferm the lîetple's repre-
sentatives that the> ''bave read ieitl astuînislii't andf
alarue the agreement entered intowith the syîîdicate for the
con struction cf the ('anadian Pacific Raîlway.'' laitniot tee
bad that the Parliament cf Canada should entertaîn a pro-
posai the effect cf xvbicb bas been te cause the tcar crea-
tures wbc attentd Qusen's College ",alarm anti astonisb-
ment !" Il is te be boped that the Very Reverend Principal
of the Ceilege bas net noticsd anysericus iack of mental
concentration on the part cf the quartette as the reanit cf
their experisccing "alarm and astonisbmsnî' '--at any rats.
net sufficient te justify bis advising tbem te, desist fronm the
presecutien cf their coilegiats studies for the present. it
must bave been an interesting aight te, watcb their assiduity
in mastering the tera cf the obrjoxious instrument ; but te
tbem, used te, fatboîning the mysteries of science and pont-
dering ever the probiems cf pihilesophy, il musat bave been
a comparatively light task. Some cf the leadîng members
cf the Hous on the Opposition aide say that the>- are enly
beginning te find eut the iniquities cf the centraet ; but the

',alar me and nigat daughters cf Quieeni's mnust have,
tkn inte points of thc situation at a giancc. I vi e

surprise any ')no if it l)e announced that thevintend teo speak
against the colntract, as it is b>' no means ain easy matter te
kýec e'es alîarin and indignation'' confined te a piece cf
paper, eveu thougb it be the officiai paper cf an cducatien-
ai instituitions indutential as iQueen'x Clige

Aý yoritul reporter cf the Toronto al is aise exces-
sivciy wltty ;but sbhows bis lamnentable ignorance of the
great cîlucational institutions cf the country:-

'' The young lady stndcnts of thc Kingston College xvho
signed the anti-synidicale petition xviii ne doubt v'ote against
the presentGovcrnient iii 1883. These ''sweet girl gradu-
ates- ne, toubt scrutinized the contract cieseiy, and net
finding it cut en the bias, with illusion trimming, and its
back hair properly dons up, they pronounced against it."

TfHE scrid la saîîl te, bave bail its stolie age, its iron
age, ils bironze age and its goluden age ;but iooking

at it frein a litcrary standpoiut, nlothiî'g eaui characterize
the present cycle et existence better tbaiî te cail it a book-

iaikiii ago'. Tbousands cf printing pr-esses are busy, ai-

mnost d.iy andl niglit, trying te satisfy that craving thirst
fcr tresbi literature. And as it is said the dsmand aixvays

iiri:igs the suppîly, se at the present time the apbcorism is
being in a sense verified. Authors have spruug up like

iuusbroomi-s ail seeking te wiri distinctionî in the worid of
letters, and yet it is but naturai that aînongst sncb a host
mauy shouid be found far beneatb any criticism. The
works oif sucb authors are easily disposed cf ; for jnst as
a cbemist appiies a crucial test te each substance te dis-
cover ils purity or împurity, se the \vorid bas elle grand
crucial test at the present tinte xvhich it appiies te everv
iiterary production, viz., '' la there auythîng original in
it ? ' li tbe midst cf ail the bock-mak-ing, if a work eaui
stand tbat test and fui nisb the %vcil 1(1 ith sometbing
original-ne malter iii wh'at spiîeîe-its success is secured.
We bave îlot far te go foîr illustrations cf this fact. For
instance, tbe lateat novel et eue cf 0cr most distinguished
novelists is ineeting w'itb pretty severe treatmnent at the
liauts cf crîtica, anid wbv ? Apparently because it iacks
genuilie tiutbfuiness and origînaity. Wbat the worici
xvants te day is net words, but ideas ; net tbe eciectîc
productions cf braiuiess peciauts, but the fruit cf careful
training anîd deep, carneat study iii seime particular bîanch
o)f kncwiedge, This dees net refer to the myriada cif
traaby xverks cf fiction that are flocding ur couutry and
destroyîng ail taste for substantiai literature, but te wcrks

that dlaim te be the fruit cf genios and that offer te the
biuugry reader soume substautial fare. Mere ccpyists find
it bard te live uow-a-days. Their works may aimost be
cailed stili-boru, but if tbey happen te, live se long as te
be noticed by a few obscure aud paitry uewspapers their
authors may count themsives fortuntate. Sncb works are
very soon nnceremeniousiy buried lu some eut cf the way
cerner cf lîbraries, or are aiiowed te lie year after year
upon the bookseiier's bauds. Dr. Taimage says, IlMany
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libraites are the sepuichres of useless clI book~s.- Read-
er s and students %veuli lie spared muich trouble if niaflv
would be authors Nvere sent to the field, the shop, or the
Nvoîk-bench before they bore the xvorl1( witb theji plagiar-
izel ti îsb A case in point iay hert- be cited. A fe\v
days ago our coilege oas fleeded Nvitb pamphlets puri
poi tiiîg to bc a defcnse of Coi. Bob Ingcrsoil, aiid xx ritten
by seine nondesciipt xx-lîe Sceets dfl\liis te become no-
torious. No-, a giance at the sxor1k is sufficient te ies cal
its character. A sentence fi oui one athoi a garbled ex-
tract frorn another, a feix broad platitudes from a third,
censtitute its essence, obile these are ail strung tegether
hi- bis oxrn \retcbed colloquili Tbese e\tiacts-as Sheri-
drii says- lie upon the sur face like lumps of mnariuipou
a barrenî iceet , cncuînbering \\-bat it it îlot i their pýer
te ferîtiie. , Sucb is the cbaractcî cf tîte xx ork, attd we
inceey refet te it because it is a type of tts ciass. Is it
inucli xooîder titat, with tbe culture and geucral inielli-
gence of the prescrnt time, such litteraînre shoulil soon tind
its way lîîîo tbe waste basket or evan the honfire !Sttch
productions as these are a burlesque upcn) edtication, and
nien vwho bave nothing worth saying should at ieast have
ptrudlence ancugh te keep sileîît anîd lisien that they max
lcarn. CRITIC

SNOW SHOIECL.

rjI HIE aimital neetiii goef titis poplali clubi i was field ou
SMonday lasi, The report of the Hnn.-Sec, sbesxed

that theugh the cltub was in a very flourisbtng condition,
the weather iast -vear xras not condrîcixe te goed sport,
as a censaqiience the tiramps \vera tnut inans- or x'ery well
attended. l'le Prasiliemt occîited tue rostrîîm, and
fiourishing a buge snce shue, maiiîtained the strictest
order, xvhiie the Hon.-Sec. arined witli another snrtw choc
teok lus-stand et the readiiig dcsk. When asked te reanl
bis report ha lookad disnîavcd, but \vas cequal te the oc-
casien, and espying a piece cf paîter intnaged te smtîggle
it te the desk and cemmencad reading e report xvbichi
seemcd te give imr great difficulty te decipher. A main-
ber suggested that the President read tlie report, as it
saemed te give sucb difflculty te the Hon.-Sec. But the
President, irbo was trying to sxvaliexv bis bandkercbiaf.
perempterily declined. The fnîrmality ef sîgîîiîg tbe re-
pert seas dispansed witb and it iras passad aînid the wild-
est eîîtbtsiasm. Then camse tue elecioît of etticers. If
there is one thing eur stîdants affect more than anethar,
it is alacting efficars. 'tVa bave te collage societies, aîîd
their anial electiens are ittniiereusly attended, The
office ef President of tbe Snow She Club svas egain
pressed on tbe retiring President wbo, tbnugb sbrinking
from the arduous duties in conncction witb it, agreed te sacri-
fice bimseif te the interests of the club. The club seemed
determined tbat bis services sbnuld net pass witbeut re-
Nvard. The electien fer Hon.-Sac. was intensely exciting

te stîccessful candidate only bas ing a îiajeiity of to
sotes. A batch cf ninms tif meitibers was suggestenl for
tîte 1vx-Centi. wbe ocre ihtîught te be se emttiienily fit
tîti the obrîle batcb o as elected xx ithout a ulissentiiîg
xtic. Ani ii i/'ctur iiiipe iiztot erîiiii \% as ai se clected, the
gen"tlemn cluoseit for the office ilîkiig ithe pi crise tîtat
lie receix e a salaîy , ssliicb \%as geiteiii.il - agreed te.
Thtere is itethiitg mneanl abouît this club. 'tVa alîneat foi-
got t encttioni the electicu cf ait f-loti. l'rcsirent-the
gentlemuan choseti for ui thetiO positionbig that vetcran
tratttip sve meanu tramapet I îseph F. Wh ite, B.A. '7.

Sex cral nieibers intenrl tramping iti Napaîtee ou Fni-
daY, as fhe îoad is verY goocl. Tliey xxiii prrtbabl- leave
abouît tie saite urnec as the 4 o dlock Express. They bave
net read- A Tranmp Altroad, o itheuit gattitîg soute valua-
uIt- ticts tiierefroi

\e ir-gret that wve are uîîtble te furii cuir rearlers
xritb tict o f tlic cloqUut cci inrin tîcîts-ererl by Rex-.
D. M. (,irilt Il P., cf tta, Uivxist liîetrhci for
J a i. 2 3t1

rjl F-I E Rýex Davtid Mitchell, tif ['elles vil, ceiilucterl theisets ices iii tîte Cellege ou Sunrida, jan. joth, takting
as lis test cii thai icctaston tue icords rtf Patul, -i saab net
'teurs, but s1on a'- Coi ithirtus XII. t4 ' 'l'le Apesule
places tbts fact i the ftiregroiinnl, that bc is urit seeking
the gooudso en it, but tht-ii'elx 's. Thîsis tht Xcv toteorf that
ondrerfu IIi fe tif t lie Ai estie, frnith ii oitineut lico us coii-

verterl cii bis îsay te 1) un scus. île xxas, iii the latiguage
cf Christ a uishcr cf men. Thit \v as tus xx crI ; tuai was
hiencefortb the occupation o bicb xxas tri engage bis tima,
bis talants, lis ail. I-le counted cxci y thtutg btut as lrîss
for the excellentce rtf ilie knstielrge cf laid ini Chist. Sucli
shoutil be the! ntive if as-arycr istian's life - oif xci y mias-
ter, teaciet. anmd cli ist tan i n e-r liairt tif ir ait , -k,
saab itot s-ours lut vei ii.'l a litea a seiise the ApostieJceuini ser, - I saab tnt yeurs but voit; atndr boxx tlicataly,
ha ackiiowiedges lis innlelendence iniio tîc aktng lis sup-
port frcm then, ntîtiat ha cnsidrled it xx nng, btt as cf
uitile implor-tance xxhe ba laceri sirla ly sirla xx-th tha object
tif lus li te. The Apesile pursttes a ltfe iii accondanca svith
the sayiîtg cf Christ, - futlloxv 'ne aini 1 xviii inake voni
fishiers ef men. Thbus nias' ha sain of the uuinisters of
Christ that tbey are nnît making meney the objeci cf life,
tiaititat fine noî fortune cf aîuy kinîl. lut are vrerking
fer Christ. The atm of the maerchant shuiri nt ha te
tuake moiîey, [tut te do giorl te his fellcxx men - et money
makin.g bas hecoe se essential te ttadaîbhat it saamns te ha
the objact otf inan in lifa. Sut christians arei-ridiciled for
saeking mati iii preferauce te the thîngs belonging te men.
Is thare sucb a tbing as, thîs. Sîîch a thiîîg as a man
baving a iircperty inîcrasi in ancîber tait ? \Vhan the
Apostia says -I saab itet. 'ours but 'tout"s ibis truc or
net ',Thara is a sanse in iii wbicb \x-e can make men our
cwîî Was it net truc of Christ xxho caime te ibis wenld
te saab and sa the lest. Taba the exemple of tbe xvomau
et the well nf Jacob, she came te draw xvater and here she
ineets a stranger wbo etîters inte conx-ersation xvitb bar,
speabing first of the Ntater the st-ail then cf the watar of
life, teaiîng her of lier utter pex'erty in the sigbt of God, of
ail ber past life and svhat she had doua, wbila she listens iii
xvonder te bis words ; finaily ha tells bar wbo ha is, then
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she straightway gces and telis the people of the citv what
had happened. And by doing this hie has made that woman
his property. Butin abetter sense than thisihe makesmen bis
property, for hie saves thema fromn their sins, and died as a
ransom for themn. Net with corruptable things, but with
bis own precious bIood lie camp to make men his own and
establish a relation between men and himself which would
make thema his prcperty. And, although flot to the saine
extent as Christ, yet we have an interest in our fellow men,
for we render to themn a similar service. If a man will risk
bis life to save aniother man, hie is making an investment
snd binding that man for life, Here the speaker gave an
example frorn the life of Grace Darling, and another from
the brave conduct of the firemen at the recent fire in To-
ronto, to show tbat in risking their lives to save others
they had a certain dlaim upon them from that fimie. Thus
,when we render good service to our fellow men we have a
dlaim iupon them. I ask. how do weobtain property? Perbaps
yon may say,-hy paying money for it.- That is true in one
sense, bnt a man's îioney represents bis toi], labour and
aiuxiet-,y, they pay for bis brcad, bis bonse, bis clotbing, and
everythiflg else. When we look at it iii tbis way we cari
understaiîd what the Apostie ineans wlitn he says, -I seek
iîot yours bot ycu.' Hol carne to them wîth is tears, bis

exhortations, anîd bis prayers, heseeching them in Christ's
stead to retrîrn to God who will save them. Fie goes ott
int the wolId with the impulse of doing gcod for Gcd, and
thus bie invests iii the property of souls, these are to he
bis bîre. This ciight to, be the work cf the minister and cf
the sabhath schoci teacher. It is the w'crk of the latter
not mereiy to bear bis ciass recîte their lessons, but to
impress a charactcrun 010 hem, to plant ideas in their sonîs
\vhicb wili aftcrwards produce grand resuits in life. Now
let us observe whai a heautiful property the Apostie is
seeking after. There is nctbing more lovely tban tlie sight
of a young man turned frcmn darkness to light. Suppose
some cne sbouid couvert a rich man ;wbether will there
be more brilliant flashes cf ligbt fromn bis gold and sîlver
or from the man bimself ? Hîs life will undculitedly shine
with the brightest lustre. I have seen a whole congrega-
tion cf men, whose former lives were spent in infamy and
sin, but who were saved by Christ, raising their voices in
praise and tbsnkfulness te God, and wbat a tbriiling sigbt
it was. Men then, are the property which we seek, and
nct that wbichbheiongs to tbem. But bere again is a grand
thouglit, wbien 'vo seek a property interest in man we are
seeking the nîcat valuable property of wbich we cao pcssess
ourseives. We aIl kîîow, and are able te measure the value
cf certain property, but bere is a preperty, more vain-
able than ail we cao conceive cf. Yes, a man is iu-
finiteiy more valuable than ail hie possesses, even tbcnîgh
the lie a miliionaire, or a king upon the tbronc wvttb al
bis weaith, power and boîtor. We may go fuither and
say that the poor man wbo knows and trusts Ccd and who
rends bis word as the heart pants after the water brooks,
is richer far than the king wbo does net know Ccd, for lie
bas the riches cf Christ. Here we see the reason wliy
Christ came te seek the lest ;berause cf the value of a bu-
mani leing. In the presence cf the love cf Christ a buman
lieing is more valuable than ail the worids put together.
This may seem an extravagant statement, but nevertheless
it is true. Inspired by tbis feeling Christ went about doing
good te men, Why did lie speak te the man on the cross
at bis side wlien dying ? It was because lie was a man
with moral instincts, a man with thouglit capable cf infinite
development. Hence we sbouid go eut into the world and
seek men, because tliey are inflniteiy valuabie in the siglit
of God, and we must remember wlien we are dealing witb
men that we are dealing witb that whicb is more valuable
than ail the universe. Thus it la eur duty te go down te
the very lowest deptlis cf vice and misery and raise up
falien humanity because tliey are more valuable than

everytbing else. This property in hum an seuls is aise very
productive. It is in this way that we value prcperty, by
what it wili bring to us wben we invest it. The true idea
cf prcperty is to deveiop andl increase. A bandfîi cf grain
wculd iu tinie dcveicp until it would lie sufficient to cover
tbe wbole North-West with seed, and se it is in inteilectual
progresa. When aman feaches a student, lie pots that into
bis mind whîch wili net only enricli himacif, but afterwards
enabie bimi te instruct cîhers. In morality it la even more
ciearly seen., Lcok at the great gocd which Paul did in
hringing se many te Christ, and thev in turn breuglit others,
and sc ou thrcugb ail rime. So lu your work, if you save
erie soul vdhat a gecd yctî may have accoînplished ;lie may
hecome a miaaionary andi tomn many of the heathen te
Christ, and they ii ton msy aise lead many cf theirblretbren
te the Lord. Here the speaker referred te the noble worb
wbich was heing doue by the Rev. Dr. McKay in Formosa,
and pictured the great results which miglit flow fromn bis
labeurs. Thus, lie continuied, in wcrking for Christ yeu
bnow ot what good you mav do, for lu saving one soui you
may be the means of saviog manyotliers yet uuhorn. Final-
ly. we are seeking a lasting possession wlien we are seekiug
man. These thiugs which give us an ides of endurance on
eartb very faintiy iypify the endurance cf things beyond.
See hew prcperty cornes ani goes lu maia' affaira, and what
a very ucertaiu possessicn weali las, a man is midi to-day
and poor to-niorow. But i0 making man our prcperty
we are inveatiog in that whicli wiil remalo wbeu sus
are gene. Uum relation te wcmlcfiy property exista oniy for
time, btut man wiii exist te ail etemîîity. Let us therefome
seek men, lu the true sense, ot to mabe slaves cf tbem but
te bind tliem to us hy love. Jesus cornes te break the
chains cf vice and sin, îoabing us freemen ;but will sve ot
go to hlmn and say, -Thou hast made me fiee, but I wisli te
be thone forever.'l Oh let us lie up sud doing ; let us bear
the voice cf hlm wlio ays -yeur labeýur wlil net lie in valu
lu the Lord." Let us lie in earnest, net indifferent, nor
careleas, but as those wvlî bave heen redeemed by Christ,
ready to sacrifice ail in bis service, and we wiil receive
Gcd's blesaîng wben le cails us te, the womid above. Thinb
also cf those who wiii bless vou fer wliat yo have done fer
them , sud press on in the womb, knowing that if ycu serve
Ccd uow lie wiil reward yen forever.

A RI EMERI[DIAN.

T HE Chancellor cf the Universitv, Mr. Sanidford Flem-

ing, C.MG., stands in the front rank cf Caniadian

scientists; aud bis essay on universal time which ad-

vocates the selectico of a Prime Meridian for the world, lias

piaced another featheri lu is cap. This essay was forwarded

to the different countries cf Europe by the Goveî mur-Ceocrai.

We append the repert cf M. Otto Struve, tire Astronomer

Royal cf Russia, wlo occupies the samne position at Poul-

kova, wbicli Sir George Airy dees at Greenwichi. The papers

zontaining bis report were recently read before the Cana-

dian Institute st Toronto. Prof. Daniel Wilson, Presideut

cf University Coilege, was lu the chair, aud we give bis re-

marks made after the readinig cf the papiers.

[TRANSLATION.]

IMPERIAL AcADEMY OF Sctaxces,
St. Petersburg, Oct. 29, Nov, Ici, i88o.i

To His Excellency the Governor-General of Canada:

EXcELL-ENcY,-Tbe Imperial Academy cf Sciences hav-
ing received frcm. you the twc writings cf Mr. Sandford
Fleming and Cleveland Abibe on flie adoption cf a universal
time, and on the clice tc, that effect of a first meridian,
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charged Mr. Struvc, Director of the Astronomical Obser-
vatcry cf l'oulkova, te examine this question.

After taking ceguizassce of these works Mr. Struve made
it the objci cf a report, vbich was presented te the Aca-
demy in its sitting cf 14-26 October, i88o.

Conformedly te the decision cf the Academy I have the
honour te transmit te you, hereto annexed, the report et
MIr. Struve, as iseli as the two copies cf a discourse in the
Russiau language madle by him ifl 187e tc the Gecgraphic-
ai Society of St. Petersburg on the saine question.

Please accept, Excellency, the assurance cf ey înest
respectful consideration,

(Signeil) C. NERJaceeSeN,
l-erpetual Secrctary.

REPORT OF NIR. STRUVE.

Translation.

On Universal Lime, aud on the choices fer that purpose
cf a Prime Meridien.

Report nriade te the Imperial Acsdemy cf Science by M.
Otto Struve, member cf the Acaderny andi Director of the
Observatory at Poulkova.

The two papers (Sandford Fleming; lime reconing aud
the selectîcuo ca Prime Meridian; sud Cleveland Abbe, stan-
dard timo, report te the American Meteorologicai Society)
sent te the Academy by order cf the English Goverument,
owe their enigin te the great necessîty feit in the United
States aud in tise English possessions in North America
for introducing inte some branches cf the public service,
nameiy, in the raiiway sud teiegrapbi departmeuts, an uni-
form aud rationai systemn cf time reckoning. lu the report
cf Mr. Abbe the probiem is coîîsidered principally from a
local peint cf view. He sets forthi the motives that have
engaged the Amnerican Meteorologicai Society te adopt a
series cf resolutieus, with the view cf lesseniug the defects
in the system at tireseut iu use iu the United States ; a
system which bas been introducedl uttle by littie, se te
speak, svithout acknowiodging the wants cf tue traveiler or
the management cf railwvsys. There is, in the paper, but
eue resolutien cf a more extenided range ; that cf reccm-
mending te the Goveruiment and the public the exclusive
use, in the United States, cf time corresponding xvith the
meridian situated six heurs te the west cf Greenwich, The
Meteorological Society adrnits, in prîncipie, the desirabili-
tyui the future that an uniform time shouid ho introduced

over ail the globe, and il pronounices itself in faveur cf the
time reçkcîîed frein the meridian sittiatedi iSo cl frcm that
cf Greenwich.

Trhe memeir by Mn. Fleming, supperted in his conclus-
ions by the Canadian Iinstitute at Toronto, is cf a more
generai character. Il proposes directiy the adoption ofthe
meridian sitiiated at i 8o 0 frem Greenwich as a prime
meridiani for ail tise globe ; and the introduction cf a stan-
dard time reckoned from this meridian for the use of
science, and, for certain purpeses, for use in every-day life.
This time might be caiied Cosmopolitan time, te distin-
tinguish it from local lime, aud the memair preseuts differ-
eut propositions iii view of facilitating ils generai introduc-
tien. Nevertheiess, the arguments in faveur cf its univer-
sal introduction are merely stated in the said memoir, as
suggestions which may attract the attention cf the wcrld
on this important question sud lead te ulterior discussions.
For the mavement the author cf tise paper desires only
te gel fnom competent authoritiescf different cauntries a res-
panse te the two foliiawing questions:

i. Does the time-zero or prime menidian proposed in the
memoir appear suitable, sud of a nature ta bit adopted by
ail civiiized nations?

2. If the prime menidian proposed give rîse te serions
abjects, wouid there be any other meridiau better qualified,

sud whicb vsculd have more chances cf being adopted by
ail the wcrld ?

Particular circumstances have enabled the writer cf tijis
report te ofier al, answer te the first cf tîsese questions,
Nearly tee years ago, at the desire cf our ilîsîstrious presi-
dent, the questiont cf a pirime meridian ssas maie by My
special study, tise iesults cf which were giveis iii a discourse
delivered on the 4 th Februarv, i 87o, at the Geographical
Society cf Ilussia. Ou) îlis occasion 1 discussed tise qutes-
tien solely froru a geographical poinst cf view ; specially con-
sidering the inierests cf hydrography aîsd navigation. Oit
tbis peint the siniplest solutions seeined te sue te adopt as
prinme sues idiani tîsat cf Gresci h icb iii ibis case
svccld uîîîîe the majority cf voices. The prefereuce given
te tlîis mci idiais %vas based (i) <ii oue side, on the~ hisîci i-
cal rigbt cf tise Royal Observatory cf Englaud, acquired by
eminient ser vices rendered by the establishmnent duig lIse
course cf two centuries te înathessîaticai gecgraphy sud
navigation; (2) Oit the cîber, considering that the great
mejority of charts novw su use upois ail the seas are made
acces ding te this mneridian, and about îsiuety pier cent, cf
the isavigators f long standing are aîcîisteiied te take tiseir
longtitudes fron this menidiait.

Hcwovever, ais objection agaîust this proposition la, thal
the mnrdiais cf Greenwcich passes Ilini sgli teeo cotuntnies
of Europe, sud thus the longtitudes would lie ieckonecd hy
different sigus lu cliffereut portionss of ur s ix continenst,
and aIse cf Africa. Moreover, the close pri 'sity cf tîte
useridisît cf Paris, te which, pcrhaps, seine Frîench gco-
graphers, sud navigaters cf otiier nationts, vs nId stili 1101l
from custom, frein a spirit of coutradictiois,or fi cm station-
ai rivalîy, might easily causse seui disaster. To obviate these
incoisveiicies 1 have propcsed tc choose as prime menidias
situated at au integral number cf lîoîis east or vvest of
Greenwsich, and amcng the merisîsaîs meeting this condi-
tion, I have indîcated lu the tirst place the meridian pro-
pcsed te day by scientîfic Americans as that which wouid
combine tbe most favourable conditions for its adoptiont,

Thus the teridicîs situated 18o 0 frein Greenwich pro-
seuts the fcilowing advansages.

i. It does net cross sty continent but the easters extre-
mity cf the north cf Asie, inhabîted by people very few, us
number sud littho civil ized , caliled Tschoulîts-chis.

2. It coincides exactly wssb that where, efter the custoni
introduced by a hîstorical succession of mairitimne dîscover-
les, the itavigator maIes a change cf eue unit lu the date, a
diftènencewbich is made near a numîner cf smali islands iii
the Pacific (sceait, disccveîed durng the voV.ages msade te
the east sud west. Thtis the commenscement of a newv date
wossid be ideîîticai with that cf the heurs of cosmopolitan
lime.

3It makes ne change le tIse greal majcrity of navigators
sud hydrographers, except the s ery simple addition cf twelv s
heurs, or of is8o 0 te ail] ongtstudes.

4. It dees net invelve auychaîsge iii the calculalious of
the epheinerides usest in vise amoug navigators (viz., the
English nautical aliianac,) except turning usidday lîtto
miclnight, sud vice versa, lu the Auterîcan îîautical aîîtîanac
there wouid be ne other change te introduce. 0 Witb a ces
mopolitan spirit, and lu the final appreciation of a geiseral
want, the excellent ephemerides puhlished at Washington
record ail data, useful te navîgators, caiculated frcm the
menidian cf Greenwicll.

5. For universal adoption, as propcsed hy the Canadiani
Instilute, it recommends ilseif te the inhabitants of ail
civilized ceuntries by resson of the great difference lu long-
lilude, thus remeving aIl the misunderstaudings sud uncer-
laînties ccncerning the question, as ta whether lu any case
casmopolilan or local lime was used.

In answer, therefore, te the first question offered by the
Insîllute ait Toronto, I wculd recommend the Academy te
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îîrîncîiiic e wiitîiî tt lesitaticsn ini favocîr Of the tinixersai
adioptionî of tbe menidian uîf the globie.

,AcceýIit iig tIiis cocîîl sioîî, tlie second quecstionî hriogh t

liv tlîe C'ajjaiai 'iiiIîsliîte bas noî fui ther iiiterest iciils.
if rcmiaiîs for mne ici say a feu'ý Nî'îrîls on otbeî iii'stions

presented iii the iieioir- if 'Mi. F"leming. rie offcrs sog-

gcstiîîu 5 u e\*t!,i puoints whibch asvakci a lesirie foi- fuîr-
iher inîvest igation.î 'lese susggestiuuns sceli sers' xvise.

Th'le icîcîs coîîcerîîinîg tise iii bi cld îctio îcîîf a com îîîîî i ime
iii ail coulicis probaiiiy xxiii vet take time ici ripen, and
sonie propositionîs set fcîrîh bv Mr. Fleming ixili mieet, per-
liais, xiiih iirin îoîî îîtable ciiulties iii flic h ahits ,uîîî i n
tercsts o f sex cral colttries. Ici tay iindiic t ho ricîsi serionlis
cobstac'le c cnusi sts iii thli faci tIiat tIiere is iii ineanls oîf i îîdi-

catinîg cosnsooliitaîîi inie iin i iffereîi parts of tiie xîrl
sîle the î'isîîsg andî scttiîîg if the sun is the îilîeiiiîiaeon

\îbieli, sic kIiowi, i egciiates the cxiydyocupationi of lît-
îîîaîi fi li ii 13tt iflic qu iest icin prescîît s i Isel f iii alcithler xias'

xx heul il affiect ix iy lise sc inces V. Wilscuit (Iciiit iii soie
secince foi e" ai s~c it riiioiiy , iii c liiogy , plivexîcai

ceoeiîuiis, tii eirals in ail1quc'stins ri-cicriî, a i exact
detî'iîiîatioîî of i e' -theî adptiu on iii îîîîxeî sa s o f (,ne
finîcie cîîi ic a î'aiilii îls'aiîltîguan iiii îiglit lic caili'
ellected. It xîîîîil sav' intcli tiitile andii 'eiios'e a liliti

li oif cli liî'ltîes.\ ce ii boisesci, iiin tlîit iii itliet-
scîentifîc quîestionîs ibi' lisage ol' a loeil tiine iilii eiic-

oici th uising andi settiiig of the su i wlii lic pi eferalie
Fori tii- pîrescriît il tiii1 lie ix \SIl i<i cou xi tel, ai sihaI piniiii

the inttiodulictioni oîf coi lii iîol itais tii e ini tlici sci ences s(ic ai i
lie oppiiic.e

Thc î uiiversai acceI taiicc oif au1 iea se,, ft i lsiy

M r. Fleiing xi îîî ld ]lrobaIia iiyliîiet n itii fc'î. cobstaclesc, and i
uls geiicralintîsroduccticon ix rciiimindd lii , ui'îpe'îîîg

piages cof liii lieiiicii i ec iii ikes iflie foli iixiîg relisai kS
'lh e cdivisi, xi(iif ih ldas iiio ici i iciaives c'acb ccîîîîaîiîîig

tîve lioîrs is 'i fertile souirce oîf erî'oî ancd iiicoiixelience,
l'bîs clixsiii ils lncgi i ,i< iiise,., but apI t li'c ilis aisti-

qiity Ilice is noihiîii ti iIce îiiiiii'i , aiil ils lixeioOs nuci
cciiifer an s' lîieli t tii iniC

Piermuit me to sav tbii I pai îike c'îîiîcix cf lus viesis. Foi
ibis ri-ason i uise îîartcciiri lv il iia% tIse attenstionî if tlse
.\cadilsy to thius 'licli diiio iilf theî îlay iii Ic tixi) i alvxes
seetss ichlaive slii c I iiiti c oriiii iii Li se xx ithcîct iii s su ii-
cietît i easiii Ils coiiseqiec of licu îuîcîîîîxeicie.x iteciuses,
it is clesiralîle thatil hulîî lie uchîlaceci li tise simpule dli-
visioun îf the day iîîtî iieiity-focîî Iiors. the c'xaiîle of
tise Dliians andj scîîîe dît lci nationis xx liere ibis simpsîle i i
sioti is aclîert Iit litii tinis cc'n iiry proses îb at uts gencal
adlopution xx otîlc îîot îîceî xx î seriocns clillicîiliex. Toii îs
iclea flie Acadeniv sicitlc rencler a great service tii fic ivorld
if it sopîiortecl this priîjiised chiange'

Ii coniclosion 1 take tIse iibcîixv of seniiug, on the part
oîf the Acaclerns', iio iiî tssian îiiîers, eacl i tise Geogra-

jihical Scicietyof Rossia in 1470, xxlicb miîglît 'le of interexit
to the Cariaclîan Iiistiîute ai TIoi onto, andîc l ic Aissericaii1
Mctecîîîlogical Society ai \\asbinigtn

t.) iro S-i cccxc.

cOcROLLAtc5 Bs' DR.î WILSOiN.

Afier the readiîîg of file pîaliers Dr.W\ilsous,wxhlo xvss iîs
the chair, said it muîst be exceedîngly gratifying tii bncI ibai
the probleni so solved by'a Canacfian engineer shocîld re-
ceive the endorsation of one of tbc inoxit influential scientifie
bodies in the xvorld. This was especialiy the case in viexv
of tIse stand taken by some other national organizations.
Tbe Astrononser-Royal for Scotland, in u'eturn for copies of
Mr. Sandford Fleming's papers, liac sent to the Instîtute a
semi-scientifle, semi-tbeological discourse, in wbich be
practicaliy poob'poobed the propositions. Prof. Airy, of
Greenxwicb Observatory, bad treated the niatter fairiy and
scientifically, but held that the Greenwich meridiais sas

the best, as an Englishmian naturallv would. France had
raîhe .iightod the suggestions, and Gýermany had sounded
no0 proîîouriccd nîote.

ri IMERl lie before ois soinii noibet s of anl Australian
A papei coîsiaiiii a liiograjihical sketch of our la-

niunted laie ['rofessoi of Classics, bY tile Rev. A. C.

Geekie, D 1) The articles are of consideiahle length, and

as tlic chief facts iii Fi ofessai Maciierras' life are so wivl

knoxxi, ic xvili content ourselves s' itis gis ing our readers

the prefatot y andi closing remaikls in Dr. (o2ekie's ablîx

v% ritten sketch

-Thle t'îrst trne I vas in Kingston, l'ppei Cana la, a
fi iend tiol, nie to sec the ('itadel, wbich cornmaiîds file
St, irec1 ami xvbich xvas then, and probably is still,
tise strongcst fortification iii that coIon,ý, ÇQuebec not ex-

î' 1îîed. I is iseecitîl to olitain permission to go over the
place, and îisis s pi ocul i Iroin thle olicer on duty, and
the ollicci- on dcLitv tliat day \v as Lieutenant afterwards
C aî't ai Iiano vliii lieci icad ing h;s mni r i nt the
Reclaii on thi ' ha~pies cixîcasionî \%licen so iiian s fotîght on-
I10 d o(ie. iThc Rît les so fanions iiiBrîis h otorY, theit

gai rixiuied tflie foirt, and Io i iis corps Il arni iî d beloiîged,
1 \vas mnucfh stii cl xit his appearatice. 'iail and liand-
sonlie, xi ah bIloc exe anid fair culrly flair, lie xias the type
(if an Enuglîslî gcî tlemiii an id si hlîir. I n tîced, loci, the
niai mcci h ail l xiiicli is sîi eu o f iii his biogra1ib s

'l'lie îîexst tbin 1c i as in iflic sain e plaîce, -i an iîl \%as

resu îîg xit u ii a ib îcîcd lîcaî i n the Criimca, and ithe i 7tl
Regii iiih d j îîxt ieti îed fi oi iiiat grea i sti oggle andc
gai ris île. th le c itadli. \ eIl ido 1 renienibI r crcîssing the

ci-ara i iigi' ou l is occaionîîî andu îiieeii g f,,ur sen crs ocng
îîllsi'rs. liffe iiioie iliati boys, tlîrce oîf ivhiu cariied
Criiiiijei eiiî îedfl s ou t lîe i leIt breaxts. A gi et ileal h ac
thleu licou sa îî aboutxi thle te' v' of onr arîns', andi there
thex ocre. Ne ix' and aigain wi met a groin iii, tilleci
op) blîudc,i anîd hi iee.lt tIse i 7 th, xi'bc if camne from
tlîe xi au, i\ as grcaiiv a tc'ginient cîf boss. \ et the boys oif

lxx itaîî iii i e lictl-' ofi Waterloo.î

Aiid iiow ai ga i n i\ i ough ts ai c tucrîsed toivai cs thai
distant spiot, and. thîs finie, whaicvei cIsc meniory mas
icail, îbev aie clîreciecl t the sîuîl v of a mais xs'ho wcre a
blackx coat, anîd nol a i eî one, who died in bis bed, ani

liot in liatîle, andI y et cîf a isian siho clied in Gocîs service,
andc' ias 1 unclerstanii il, tbiîogb lus zeai in servîng GocI,
We are ail protud of Captain Hammond, bot it is iveli that
ive sbcîcîd tbiîîk of Johnbif u1gb M/ackerras; ancd it is tcî

the lioiîor of the Dominion thai she lis thcîcgbt of hlm a
great cleai.

Then foiloxis a sk~etch of the I'rofessoi 's life, gleaned

pariiy ftoîn personai k-ncîxledgc and partly from the

JOtlURNAL anci Coîî<,iiiii Milli/ly. The asîthor closes bis

reînarks

-I b ave dweit at tlie more lengtb on bbechearactet' of
Professor Mackerras partly fromn the fact that be was
really a colonial inan. \Vc reaci lives of Eoropean cele-

bruies, and we admire the m, sometimes, as in tbe case of
Norman Meleodl, properly and proforindly, Colonial

xvortb, boîvever, is iess noted. Hence, when a man,
îrained in a coisny, as John Hugh Mackerras was, ruses

ontil he commands the higb regard of tboosands and
thoosancis, il is pleasant to note the fact. Colonial life

bias, especiaily for the Christian minister, many and cruel

discooragements, and amengst the rest, and not leasi

among them, is the consciousness, so fearfully prostrating,
that so fesv take any interest eitber in himn or in bis work.
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If he do< xveil, lia is seldoin thankexl if cold indifférece
can chili hiro, he meets it i many a toin ; wxhile if fanîts,
however paltry, cao he found, there are often too manly
i cady to parade theni. ( )f course, the mnistcr, if a truc
man, xvorks oni nevei theless. Stili, enicouragement Nxonld
help) hini greatly, and tif this he reccix es painfullly littît.
Hence, it is delicionls tii finil an instance xvheie tl is otiior-
\Vise and a maîî hopes, wheii he tiniis one siit.i, that
justice înay he meteil ont some day le othors who, like
John Mackerras, are doing their hest. It is te their
honor that thev knexv his xvorth xvhen they had hîni.
Mare posthumciîs praise is littie baller than bloodiass
hypocrisy. \,Vc have to in>nch of this.

Tii Young men chose training must ho essentially iol
onial, there is muchi that is suggestive in the Professoi s
carier. Principal Grant says, -Ceming to college xx hon aà
boy, and leaviîig iî at tho age of twentx '-oe, he had t0
plonge at once iiito ail the iletaîls of parislî ani church
wvcik, exhausting enough in any country when faithfîîlly
performed, 'doubly exhausting in a nexx country xvhere the
feunidalions of the chuich have to ha laid and its fraine-
work construcîed, andl whe re individuali-,îc instiiîcîvely
rebels against the niost modest exercise of ecclesiastical
authoriîy. \Vhen appointed Professer ha \vas ntît per
mitted to enjoy that learnied leisure, those unilisturbeil
heurs aniong books thal formn the soholar. ' Andthis
distraction, the Principal ailds, -prevented that h îghci'
culture whici is the fruit of intellectual conîcentratîion
antd long-continued stnilv cf the bast models.- ofsrThe same dificulîx' xvill vas îîthers basides Proei i
Mackerras. Oine thin,, however, distîîîguished him, te
xvit, that ha fait this diffcnlty ;ha had the intellect tii feel
it :ha had also the hurnility. And thus, much as hae ic-
quired aI Queen's, and hie acqnired much, ho faIt that
his snrroundings xvere oftcn adverse, te iîîtellectnal
growth ;în place, howevar, cf settling doxvn iiit a mare
talking machine, ha xîrought on sleadily, îîîcreasing his
attainments, reiining his tagte, and hroadening his vîews,
se that maen knew him to 1)0 a growing man, bacomîîîg
daily more completa andI full te the cl ose, This should
ha the aim cf ail of us ; and he is verily a peer creatura
xvho deals with his ministry as soe mnechanics deal xvithIthe trade they have acquired, holding his license as a
preof cf an apprenticoship, innocent cf ail culture aîîî
void cf aIl Irue knowledge ; a sinirkiîîg dispenser oif faste-
less commnnplaces, fut feeding the fdock cf Chlrist, anil
xvearying mbt wrallî ail iii il who have eiher cai nestniess
or intelligence. Sncb men are net wolvas iii sheep's
clothing buit there are other quadrupeds besides the
vulpine who should roain in otlher than ecclesiasticil lias-
tores, antI exhihit iheir ears and emit their brav iii îther
places than pulpits.''

NICOLA5 VALLEY, ii t'

(Front or aieai Corre.sponeîînt.)

(Coîitillued.l

B UT although Nicola is net an agrictîltural couîntry if
is well qualifiad for stock raising, as nature bas

done a great deal for il in Ibis respect. The great axpansa
of country, coverad xvith the nutritions hunch grass,' over
xvhich the caIlle may range ad lilxituin, the absence of al
disease ameng the stock, and the genial climate rendar
tbis one cf the most favorable ceuntries for stock-raising.
It really repays oe te talue a trip te the range where
the cattle ream. It is thare that oe will see animais
sîhese sides are literally shaking with fat, and which are
hetter than the hast staîllfed. A gentleman tolîl me tuai
ichen he flrst came te Nicola ha was undacided as te

xx liie lic xroiili I l icti(C a sett 1cr ci palck np) anti loto r
tii the O11 Counntry , bult a sigbt of flhc brinch grass fed
'iteors dciilod t he qîîtst iîii for iiliii He ,I ditcrin inedi tii
t aIe u1p 1 r'anc h andx lieco' mi 's'toc k i xx îîr, I' For,',' saidi ho,

'lîerc cciilii s un liid sIoclI bt'ef, ifî les rx'o t te stal i
fol '- A lxxi x'ear uit steel-î, liilx'ulan duuxrxss'u, xxiii xx'igu
Iîtiîî 70oi III II)ix li an. lui îalx xxili xx'î'gli iii'- \:uîr.
llIxnu.las, cf l)xiiilas Iilu>', N iola, killedx xxii. 2ox illiiîiis
oui tîit xx'iglic(l \\,lieu lesi 743 Ibs , aîxl NIr ial-ton, a stck raîsor. sax s thlat ho tan go ont tnu flic~ iange
an d tindl xxi th otit ai ii' roubîle, .3 year old s xx cigliun g xxi)e>

xlîescî , iou I is po to 1 iii lie cxiiisix oi s a forocag
foi- lb ree xx',r o11, stea s.

Flic lai gcsî stxcks xxxi iurs iii Nic'ola aie Mr. i uiichlîoi
xxh liixxiîs2iiu îaî of cattltel r Bea, ; R. Hailton,
i-r tit i Xxongl a, i (xci aunt M )oire' iro _ii t.oeu.

Theli stock: cx ler onjmixs aî xerx' 1hindpeîî enît I ife, loox îiot
liv alîx' îîeans iiier xxii k hlîiîself, lias îîleîtx uof spare tîime
cii biandl, a houian O eut cal drîx xinik andI al xcixs apîieal s
bo haxe more or less cash iii bis liociset, xxhii'h he suonils
lihîcralix . ' 1 xvîuîlî lie a groat fooi tii xxoîk if 1 ca> gel:
iiy I'lig' xxithîîîît il' \\ l I xaîît lîcît i c'III kill a steel-
h c-ti raîse ii', xîx xieaî for. fltour; mvxxdc'-lîs as yeni
see is a iiiai riei mari tiiat is ii xi l isi n g 'caîi nîlake lintter
aid i n adit liin 1 haxve pi gsand plttixi in ,ti-rO.' ' h îlts t
speak a xxoi il ii faxtir of tue ireaxii and lutti r toif Ni coia,
wh ich 1 lxroini ce lxx lic excellent. i I ilixi last( blcllet loi
breai th aî is niaide liere-tiii butte 11cr lxi suet and i wei i
flax'ired, 'lule cri l that is lîsox foi-ll tbe iics liii>,ia
synollyni foi' skiîiî iii îiilx i-buit the sîîîîîx Is niii aixiax s
Coîntinuonîcs, as t he niaj xii ty iof the' sol i rs tort iie cox\" s

aclx calvx s xiii t i\i xiite loi ile 1)rlge, as s Six xli he bbliilenIaintg seasclu oxer. The bachlis, xxii xiof cou rse
tit îlot îîîale butterî, tIoi xlt hirelu t i h axe iiiil k eitih ai
sunîîer or- xxinter, luit becatîse tues cuîuiot olîtain nhilch
ccxvs, but I expool because it's too liicth troublle le îîilk,
aîîd as Ilîe-y beoxnie xxeaîîeîl as it xxore o 'xîî regard îiik
as a lîsxîrv ratiier ilian a ilecessai V îf lîfe, ailîlîîîîgh I ilon't
thiîîk thora is tîîe cf tlîcîî xxo lii xuli îlot oîîxorse tue xvîsh,
or xvlatex'eî toiti îgbî oeil il :' Gixe nie tue luliries tif
lîfe anîd 1 eaîl dispîes, xvîth the necassaries,''

Seo tifhe seîli'rs have bantds tif lîoî 50 iî addtlion te
teir ster , un xîf tic herses arc iîîîuît ax stock, snob as

t hose blîolîgi ng to Mecssrs. t iîiclîxxi, GihI ore, Ilahiil tcn,

foi- theiî elîtiaviuîs tî il)trotl lce a stîpeior clIass iof amnimai.
,Thle guierxîl fi/r/ose horseocf thîs i ogixînltx o'eî , is cail-
ail a ''oavoosli a snm,îil, bunt lîari 5  natîxvo animal. No\x
th ai aos satrio erah for instance if yoii

s'our îîeîghlor's hîtrse, just cail it a 'nîoaîm cayiiosb,' a terni
Ihicli iînplîes ail t'e xices anti defects limai hors>' flash is

lîcir to. Buct afîîxr ail tIle îliiciî iespisci c'ivoxisi is a vany
usefol atnal, anil it is tbo mlode of hîreaking anti aiinsng
hini tlîat inai5es hini loa> ati v'icionls, as lie goiîeraill' bas

ranchî less painîs taluen xvîth bis etîtcation than luis mer(,
ilignifieti brother, the i inportaîl or Aîicricaui hiîrse. ''î
'cayoosh'' is sîlparior to the latter, as a stock hetrse, for hoe
15 more active aîîi îlot being so x'alîablo , o i lot le
mmcli if you 10 any svay injure Iiiiîi, antd t Lecs îlot take
very itoIg to ''stiffen liîîî up. ' tii use a trite osuîressieîî, fîîr
tlriviîîg stoc ieessitates a great ileai cf ba rd riding.
statexi tatthýýercner of breaikiîig tîmo cayoosh hatl a great
deal tc do incausing birn lo bea n and vicions, and I shahl
gix'a yotî a short description of the nîethod usîlalî' buît nict
universally adepted haro,

A band ef xxhat one niiigbt trulycali xxild herses is drix'cn
into anl enclesure, called a coîrail. A luîssoer (one expert
in tbrexving the lasso) enuters the orai aîîd awaiting his
cpportnnitv ;ibroxca tlîe nose oxf a lasso around the neck of
the anima li ha nteîîîs t0 breaîk. The herse, consi,
darahly astonishetl as xxell as tariieti by bis noel nacklaco-
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dlashes arotînd tbe coral. in an impetueus mannler until be is
snubbed by tire end cf flic lasso beiiîg twtsted around a
post, and the slack drawn in. As accu as the bcorse \vill
allow bimself to ho stroked andl banîlled, bo is saddled and
bridlod. His tramner or - lîreakoî .' as be ixi called, after
lîavîng blindfîîlded tile cayoosh, Preceeds ho inouint biîn.
As aoît as be is fairlv soated in the sad île, lie roljioes tbe
bandage fromn tire herses oves and spoctators eageilv await
fuirtbor dlevelopiuielts. If the aîitmal commences- 'buclîîîg',
thon the eîtthusiasmn cf the spcctators rises in propor tion
to the heigbt cf bbc jumps or tbc numbeo fevoluticîts gone
ibrough by tbe ''Inoh''l a fcrmerî letterto thIle
J OtURNAL I gave yu a descr iption of Ibis v ice c.alloj 'bîck-
ing,- sc comnion amelg the borsos cf Ibis coast, but for
the sake of those of îury teaders wbo dtd net roacl my for-
mer opistles 1 shaîl 1epoat nîy cdescription cf tbe per-
formance. th îiul,îcobibc, msbslea

lii ''bucl5 inîi h nma rhshi ak ut i i
hotu cou bis firont legs, stifteîts lus limita, springs irib tho
air and, coinos dtwîî ''ail fours,'' antd, as 1 renîarkod in îoy
foirmer0 li et ho fli rieî n titise'îuoîi tIs r,.''oivos a j' ' wh iîb

vol yoflti sots all ftlic concl1 ing ciooins aitdc feelin gs cf

t ho mnui, ciiisitîcrably v ou thej/11r.llîts 'l'lbite k ' verv
ol toit sti Iices fui- Sole ridera, xv li consî iîî g tiiaI thle

fliiler bu t h as se/ id poîsitiOl ou on grouricI,hutlIycls
mii urt, nt i n thte ut a al t it lier, lu wcet, bu t ove',

l iI 50sb eaid , aniiii111igtii ed but bspeody min er o f disa-

nicunting. If hoe is fcrtuîîate t, escapte a brolîcu neelî, lie
may prchahly clttaiît a viee tif thie starr lv bascis, tic bat-
ter wbat butur cf the daxv it )nay ho, Noms a htorse that is
c il fait aI spi igiug into tlic air anîd ccmiig iltwn as des-
crilied abeve %vill varvt'e ma cittly b' wheelitig wbile
ii the ail so tîtat wiiin lie reaches theo grotiîd, bis lted will
ho \vîtere bis tajl oas tfotre, andc bis tuîl where bis head
'lî,d been. A spiriitg sidee avs is moi y effective.'

But t0 resuîoe the sîîbject cf '-rakîg afteî a horse
bias beon riddeu about a ms cols ftimie by bis trailier, lie is

b-Ireken for the sacîdle,- anîd j-, otfîc sarîanted liot to
ýbuck'' ini the future, but suc gual ,sîtee is by noc means

reliable. A marun mho fellows the occupation cf ' breaktng
borses for flie saddle ' is in conmen parlauce termed a
Bîîckc'ro or Bfuiccero, (I ami doubtful as u, tlie ortbogi apby).
1 shaîl cliosi' iy rernarks on the horse lîy oliset viug tbat
travollinîg iii tiîs country as îoostly clone on herse back. iii

fact a sacldle o rse is alîiost a iîocossity. as there are 110
îailroacls anud fe\v stage linoes lu titis sttîloment cveryone
sebo owns stoick lias tii bave tone or- more sacîdle anîimais
hc ride iii criviîîg caIlle, brandting, &'c.

IH. Bi WV.

(jC3j1iEGE WOieIîn.*

1ITE are almcîst afîaid Ici put sucli a noîtice as Ibis iii
ouùr paper, as we ind in the Reuutiike Coillgiuun:

Writers with little thougbt aud pleîîtyof longue %vill please
condense, Pitblictty costs two cents a hune, College
measure.'

VASSAut bas been preseîîted witb a scholarsbip fund of
$3,000, tbe scbolarsbîp to go Ici the best scbolar in the
graduating Class who sball ho a daugbtor of a physician.

NOS7MAN la 10 plîotograpb 'Si aI Vassar.

l3EsIDES tbe recent ondowmonts made tu Princeton aud
Oberlin, Amberst bas received $io6,ooo, Obio Wesleyan
$75,ooo, Rochester $25,000, Syracuse University 83(1,000,
aud Williams, $20,000.

STATESMEN aud professors are gettiug an plenby tbat

when a mari wants to be considered apart from the common
bord, ho just dlaims to bc an ordinary law-abiding citizen.

ScENE f Concord School of Philosophy, after a lecture
by Pi-of. Il -, Young ladly-- My dear Professor, 1 want
ii think you for your lecture. You miade il ail so plain
that I could understand overy wvord.- Professor- 1
ain truly glad yen did unclerstancl it. 1 have studied the
s ubj eLt for some thirteen oeais au I ain not clear that I
understand it myself V Curtain falls, tableau.

TIHE coxswain of the Ysaie crew is a Chinaman. Nuii
\'aw Cbunig b)y nine, and txeighs just toc pouinds.

THE new Acaderny Building, Plictou, 15 completed,
and was opened for use at the end of the Christimas va-
cation.

95 0r, flic Ainerican colleges are under the control of

fice Metbodist Cburch.

P R( FE.SSORS WVATSON, Nicholson and W\oods are
euithtîsiastic cuilers, Dr. WVatson recentlv succeeded

iii vanquisbing after a very bard struggle, Mr. Clark Ha-
mîltoît, wlîo is loolsed upoît as the crack playor of King-
ston, by a score of 13 to 8.

W, STEiWARTi, B.A., '79, gold medallbst in miatîtematios,
who \vas attacked with small pox an<l lest hîs eyesigbt im-
înediately after gradtating, is attending the Branîtford In-
stitution foi, t he Blinid.

WV. 13. 1RENNcc, M.D.,78 'who also lost bis eyesight
foi a tîllie by tbe buîsting- of a botule of litîn r ammonia, ta
able to c utroîînd agaiîi anid bas the uise of euie ove.

Tiii, Rex. 1). M. Gordoît's bock, -Moruntajît and Prairie,'
bas becoute as groat an autbority as Principal Crantas
-Ocean, to (Sceau.- l'he (overniment latelvordered copies
to ho di ttributed among tbo members of Parlîsment.

WL oiiîitted in oui last issue 10 notice tht, ceatb of the
Rov. H1enry Gordoun, the fatber of tbe 1'resbyteriau Cburch
in Canada. Mî. Gordon attained tbe ripe old age of 95
wlîon be was called away and retained tbe use of bis facul-
tiosto tbelast. He was a model cf the Christian and cultured
gentleman and bad resided in Gananoque for mauy years.
He was one of thoso who assisted at the birtb of Queen's
College, and tbcugb belonging te, a différent brancb of tbe
Cburcb for maîiy years, maintained feelings of affection for
it to tbe last. Only two yoars ago wbîle Principal Grant
xvas passing tbrougb Gananoque on bis Endowment tour,
Mrý Gordon delivered a most admirable impromptu address
on tbe advantage of a tbcrougb University training for
clergymn,especially in tbat it onabled tbem te combat tbe
many obstacles tbrown out by modern science. His maulle
as fatber cf tbe Cburcb wo beliove falîs on the Rev. J. C.
Muir, D.D., '58, of Georgetown, Que.

R. G. FEî, '81, is doing mission ,work ta connection
wîîb tbe Canada Methodist church in tbe Province of
Queboc.

PROF. TAVERNER, lecturer ou Elocution and Sacred
Rbotoric, before bis departure announced to tbe members
of bis Cîsass tbat ho had endoavored te, make arrangements
to gi vo tbem one evening's ontertainment before leaviug
tbem, but that unexpocted- ciicumstances bad intervenred.
Ho, bowevor, bopes at no distant day to, accomplish bis
purpose. Tbree ebeers aud a tigor for Prof. Taveruer,
may he be firm in bis resolutions and bis memory nover
wane.
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C JAN aîty one, excepi the cxpetiettcei sculinl irnaglttc theCfeelintgs if an itîf<îrîuîîaîe 'sopi,' 1vWho, mn Vic rtidst
of bis piesîtîg setîstionrs, ailoaxi crhis dastittg stecd lu
rotund the cuorner of a sîreet, îîîst lest andl axvkwt rly
en îtg h Iol) andc hi utsel f andu lits etiai d iii aeepc silio
bank. l)on't fear vountg galiaul, onlv tiirec oîr four pair (;f
eyes, feasterl ou your unenviabie pousition, \&hile jusi as
inany cruel comparions chuckied anri tiîugt of lthe Citt
cursus, buit have a/i consentd lu lîeep moîn,

LATIN f'îS s.,I. rof.-''Mr. S-\X'll von iiidly natte
yhiur bead lto one stie tht 1 max' sec Mi. L's boot ? 'l'le
beani gracefuliy surged tc lthe lefI, but lthe iteed-resî lied
fal len.

OuR EýNQuileER:-Witîotns lthe cantine titat sel up sncb
a waii from lthe celiai last l\lnîiay ?Is il. true ltaI Johnî
keeps a cote in lthe itasement?

How, now seniors ! vittier svander yenî? Can you fitd
no comforî iii lthe Reading Roont with a consîabulary cf
fresities and sopits, controliing you by lthe awftincss of îhcir
immensilty ?

Wuiu are lthey titat lake Other peup)le's Joui NAI s ud
leeve titeir osvn snd are going tb say tieit lthe Treasiîrer
cames aroînri '' 1 aît nul taking lthe JOUJRNAL tis
year n-

XVHY do lte studetls as titcy pesa aiung lthe corridlors
with a meiancitoiy soiterness and obiivious 10 ail arîtuîtd
îtow and titen ejaculale " oyslers !

AND lu tite reigu cf Bantford and Heit lthe Giec Club
îîrospered lnucht sud itecaîtie popular ; andi il caine tc pesataI lte Glee Club receiveri ait invitation tri go 10 WVolfe
Island, and mure wanled lo go titan cctîid be acccmmcdaî-
ed ;so lteycasî lots la determine who sbould go, and il
came to pess taI acre received not lte necessary ballots,
among olters a certain sopitonore; anîd wtien lthe lîst
came to te putiisited, titis soptornure ives mucit grieveni for
tie itad aitnutunced 10 luis trienrîs thaI lie %ves goiîîg, and ite
xvassore dispieased and rel bis garmenîs, and bcintd lthe
firsl letter of bis naine was S.

SOME prbpbetic scpitomcre xvroe on lthe Chetîtislry biack-
bcc'rd. - Nineleen piîieks iii Cktemislry," aud the Prof.
remnarked ltai, judging froîn appearances, ibere wouiri te.
And ltere was wailiîg ani gîesiting of leth.

Mît. Stewart Dýsbar-res, of Brase*nose Coliege, Oxford,
'82, visileri us yesîerday, He stas mucit picased wit lthe
University buildings, as liîey exceeried anytiting ite expecl-
cd bo find lu an American or Canadien University.

LOoîc Ciass Room : -"Prof, "Ail nmen have life; ail
%,egetabu-s ha.,ve life; ail meni are vegelabies. Witere is lthe
fallacy ? Mr. B. - There is un fliacy." Prof. "Oit ! lten you
titink all men are vegelabies? Mr. B. -"I do." Thte Bible
says 'Ail flesit is grass.' ' Applause.

TUTOR-" Whit cen you say cf lthe second law cf
titougit ?" Sludeul-."It cannai bot be and nol be.'For exemple, lte door over ltere must be cititer sit or
open ;il cenuol 'oe both chut sud open." Tulor- Give
anoîher illustration." Studeul- Weli, lake lthe case of
anther door."

A J UNIOR sud a sopitomore drove ta Gananoque the olther
eveniug ta supply lte iiterary wauts of a les meeting. Titey

xrcre supp it ,,lu «b*hr'Indiih i. to cat 0in thle svay
h omte Nci tiier appeaeî luit q i.îs ct itturn n g.Uiîîî

PuiM. Toit i l'n i it ting to ain uniben ci uis expectora-
tutu li>n ( Iis tSS ilt fiî,ir: ho )iii Soph ti. u 1 b'it Ililivel-
ing accentis: - [hic est qid

P inî i La ti ut i fiesin ii ii : Gi thei pi incî l parts of
the vet b of wxhidi dutiu is the supiiie. iiticutic fresitie-
i leno, goosere, tuiîr, iluctutî. iînes statupuot.

Punr 50 e(iîtiiiiîg)-'Hobbueis ai so wi utc a book
calild e i L tuitha l rc,lii, ( Innocenrt of bilulicai
kito x Icîlge) i lat i ou spei lit ?- iProf. (anî ecd) '' liat,
Les lathait 'Thein ru ay as, ii lthe booiik of job.
Freshmaui xvilts

I'uio. ''Agr-iculture xts ixt tiiis titac lit ave'ry ncgiecîed
state in Gatîl.' C) nb-ai soph -t Prifr'sut xioiil ta îlot
bc bacouuîcn for, by theo fact that the itîbabitants were of
Celuic rigîin ? '' Cia-,', xxith exceputioin of Gaeiic stridents,
ighlby limuseil. P

1
rof. itnvises hini ta argue the ptoint xvith

some mner cf te ()ssi:uic Society.

XVîîo is theu iiserable sncak-ilîjef ihat îiîiioilis ritithrs,
gioves aid buooks frnîn lthe t'eîtiltg moitis 1

IT IS ltegintiing to iiawn uptoit thte minds of sîlitc cf the
lirst year studits, that whien a fiesinan coînos to Cîuiiege
he is flot aiiowed to cîîîtitî bituseif ixist as lie pleasos,
and stili gel off scott (!) freec

JUItîoNo froit lthe ntuber of t ing-s to bc seon on the
ifingers of lte fiosities, anud sîlme of lthe iters aise, Ste regret

to sav, we wouid imagine that the 7 ccnt stoîre must be,
doing a good business iin ttiune.

0UR contributor from the Royal Coilege xvas in ait
'/epigrammaticai mocul lest week and sent in lthe

foiiosxîng:

Why is a farmner ltat caut tise a scYthe like a nicaî mtari
Because he îs no mower.

CiIARlADîE.
îst Scene.-Curtajît riscs-a wooden htorse represents an

isiand in lthe Mediterrancen.-Du/us.

2nd Scene-Cnt t. riscs -a htorse swerving lu mie side
evidenlly frtgitcied, relîreselts anther isiand in lthe
Mediterreneen.-C/tics.

3 rd Scene-Curt. riscs-ttc horse as inii t scene repre-
seuls a titird isiand li lthe MediterraiîeanSiîîos

Charge, Citester, chtarge !on, Staui/cy, oni
Were lthe last words oif Marmian.
If I itad beît it Stanicy's place
When Marmion urged hlm ta the chae.
Your quicker k-en would soon discry
Thte cause cf lears in every eye.

(onion) On1.I.01n.
Three poels in lhree distant ages bora,'Greece, ltaiy and Engiaîtd did adoru-
Thte first in înajesîy of lh<îught surpassed
The next in gracefuiness; in bot the last,
Tite force cf nature couid no furîher go:
To make a third she jntined lthe former lwo.

(zEschyius-Virgiî -Milton)
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Ecîdr i Mciughau, M.),'c frcrn St. 13ru nsw*ick, New

Jolin BriLfccrrllaur:l,, Michigani, reports a crost eon lerfuil

case whiclî bas for sonice urne bal l il the medicai sages

cf that coirntiuni ty lie procouti1ces i t tri be a iveil ii liedl

case o)f 1 isendclrhrgosis v'ciitt n.iii-Cscictîive ct coilequativa

or gast r'iru alc'a

A lo'otr addreIsS, tri a lii,!le

Tî's s ery strange, thai voni and 1
Ttogcther canriot pull,-

l'or y'cc aie full when 1 i dry,
Andî dry \\hen 1 amn fu.

Mac. says thai a mcan on thre P'.R.R., n'as vo ci 05v c'yc'd,

that iii trying tri get aslc'ep, lie n rung lus necs off!.

\Vhy is a be-hive like a blighted potato 1 Ansn'er- c

isee-hive is a beehcidei, antd a bu holder rs a p tio.-

U R tintirirate acqrliai ntance, tlic Recrdr, cf MnIfeit rd,

ediîc'i by 'id r. Jaîiies (rori, stili irtaîitis lis r'epuc

talion for bering a ircil iclil cigari. I rorir t n c gîcrir

lunrch inrformrationi corrcernintg oui- gracluates and riltr

Mr. C roi I wcîrders l1c Wrbu n th JUNAL (:,aii bC so n cli

goi i an ro Iset so cbic'aî. \Ve iigîtt asic hii n o bc lire

sv able iii lis tîi(, stîbsctio ocî f R c.'r it î'i 1c

anîir ii

'1' r t Cri t/ ir S/c tri (or, rof ,lî rîtticai, as fair as nc bav e

seui ibis seasrr firas abstaiined fr'om 1 lagrarizing articles

fi cii the Richmiond t ollegu Aresergcr anrd ciher papers.

its effrrcuii'n ibis respect lasi ses'r'o waswsor ilix f tiret

ilost crcterri p. t) ir arnuisintg fc'ar irte cf tIi ectou1r js i ts

aftecte'c rrsvrtriiitîcr if a le'eliiig drsporsitrior iniiocters te-

ligiocus arnd scirai. Yet îttstead cf treatîrrg tire iis ('bristiari

sentimetrs rîttereri b "y Irovost \\'irtaker, cf 'i'ity Coi-

lege, and liishiip SCertinaîr, n ith tbe crirteit tues de-

serve,, thre e liii fairly wrilhes cir er thenr. i-l e

litobally le fi Enrgiand n r ru ut iof tbe existenrce ci a
st ate utruir, and it seons to wrrrry burt e\cussivelv whîen

lire licrs tire vaille senimients but e, n Iicir be was coin-r

irulier tc becar inr tire cii criunrt rv, It rv thbrse lierople \v bu

cari neyer bupe tri enster tire rrrnkv cf cuitureil andr ret'ired

sccieiy atn lic rail atrî tire xcinsivceress cf peuople cîto

are in gocd s'sciet.y tirai are urosl cs'erbearirrg and \whc lry

rncst ici keel irlstinrct froti ibose iin a rairk belcw tbenr-

seives again. lca'ever, the edrtcr orf tbe S/i c(rrfcr ils a

verv able n'riiei, and lii, ar ticles, if t tri tbe taste cf

iiîist pecople, are rît leasi murdels cf crrslrness, ccncisenevv

and gori style. Tihe ccrnîribirtedL articles are generaiic if

higb mernt, anrd the S/ctritor alîcigetbei is what it climrn

bo be, a gurcd familv paper,

'l'iE Almionite Gîazette iv a regîrlar excharsge cf ourrs andi

rs an excellent farnily andî country rrewspaper. Su are thre

Garrnuruîer Re/orte r andc Atiicapiiis i'Veekl)', svhiie tile

Branîtford Ex/ositor, svhicb bas a ('anadiati eciucaticrnal

column, lhcîrgh a more 1 retentions paper, ils irterestitrg

andi one cf our best newspapens.

TriE C/iris tiin Re/ortrr publisied by llengough Brcis.,

Torontlo, ils ats excellent religicus paper, ancl bas amcng

ils coirtributors scure cf the forenrosi christian wcrkers in

America, botb clerruai andc iay. We fancy no clergyman

wnting t10 keep abreast wiîii the christian work and

thougit cf the limie, afier seeiiig Ibis paper, will lhink

himself able o tIo wilhoul it. The Short Harrd Viriter,

by tire saine firm, and illusirated by the tinmitable car-

îccîîtsi cf Gri/, iv the hest Irericîcical cf tie sort that is

pucbliviiedi

OUR c nld flie fri c i No tre D)aine Si ulastic ti uns cup

regularly onîce a week. 'l'ie sicidents cf Noire Dame

mnuvl be citirer very pritiic wirters cr tiey ubrarîr great

lheur frcrrr tire facivt andr outsideîrs, Irecaîse the putrrsir-

ilr cf a palier tue si/c' of flie Sc/iolritii every nveeu wourl

certaiîriv be at i rpossibiltty iii tîs inrstitins îrnless by

professicuai joiriralisis, andi it is trot tri be snîpcsed lirat

Nstr 1)aîne stîrcets bave mre urne Ibaîr others. l'ie

essays are as a nule crf a brgb cbarrcler, conttaiiig a gocri

deal cf informtraion as n'eu as fair crrîîcîsm. 'l'ie notes

onr Sciuencc, Arit, &c., tbccrgb net gis rîg us rîucir nesv iri-

formtiîoni, arc iîrueresitg and well put logeiher. One

feairîre of tire Scltolrrstic andrci bci se noticecl before the

Trorntor I 'rsrty calleu attientionî tri it, ils objectronable;

tIrai iv the mrediumir n ich tbe faciiity urake orf nt îc rphoici

tîrein artisorils anrd tri crmtenci anrcnebuke tbe stridents.

'l'ie tolie ritheb locaîl tîews is toc prefectcîrai. Tbe Roll

of tIcînrîr ittrttoiithie naines orf ' Stîrcerris wxio by

tireri e\etorrlanv rîrtiiuct hrave giver rînîver val satisfaction

tri ail tile rrtrirc'ts if tIre frciriy,' is out of place in a

ci riegu' par. l'ht fi l1owintg a rtic le \vort iil leaci cire tir

bievrue tîrct Nortre' 1)insu nis ntirg irore tbatr a suirool,

arndI tirt tlie art i cie C Ss cýritteitli ry rtc tof tire f rcutlty :'

lv Master i reil l'aireli c, Mliiirisi reparitrietit, tls a ver v

VOi crg bri' lut lire urircaul possc'vses cie cf ibrve c1ualiiies

fin ti i en of [irtrbii'i le fi rt rc a 1r rrse con-

tarit iig a vîtris crf tirîrî', lrs t 'Sci i nfieicrirti, and( very

priptr placc' i in p rssession iof file pryper autboity.
Qualfieslilke tece \ieur ber ver ilabo Yug

aigir \\,li] fr tire irîrîr, foir wuc kin tit rthe irri iv fatirer

\\'rit i rý ne \c ciri i rornerid the itrirlent itiatrier tir

niriciltihe. riit c,îiei atteistion tir titis teatrire, wci

Iagrec iii cielituciiti"rg il. 'l'ie Variy andsî Sriîrliiîic bave

s c,il i c itt trnir, frri in viilreven Irise an cha nce crf bar-

assrn g ciîh uithier. \\,'leu tie Variitj' has uiit reached

lise ihirul neeco rîtus existence lit vt ued up like a vcung

1gaine ci Gi tir titi gr aie andu reveteird S'cloliistic andi mnade

soinr vciv c % iciîrîs lîecks at il, anri evet since tira fimie tise

praliers are ,atil.n Here iv the Schltlistie foîr last xceek:
'lirec re erlitrr cluhbeci ycc for- cie of yciir scurvy

sîcîrres abolit Iitiiseif, Mr. Viirsitrv ancd w bec )'u bad

vatisieci lis ire by tarneli iairg tIre îhrashing, yccr bout'

lick lsirr, Mir. 'Vrrsity, anti irrrow iris ' cîrcigel* ' tîhrasb

uis, Mr. l'irsitv. Nosi, Mr. 'Vrrsity, ive bave sîrenchecl

tire borrrcned club froîn yccr liands, aud yuîu staîrd crest-

fnlieri before Lis, like a rousier fislred nul cf a dîtck-pond;

take back youtt biîrruiàvec club, Mr. 'Vîirsity, andc if the

Index. mai frnds anctber we xviii tlrrasb ycu bcth, Mi-,

i'Vrrsity. Nosv, 'Vitrsity, wbal a goose ycc bave made cf

vourseif auJ a plucked goose ai thal ! \Vbal a piight for

a ' Paîrtancb' to be in 1Look aI lire Sîrrîbcrnî girls laugh-

îrsg ai ycnr After lcrîring your urr-Englisb Eirgiish int

sucb ridicule last mcnlb, il ivs really toc bad Ibal lhey should

catch ycu agaîr inr ibis sorry plighl. It iv hiimiliaixsg,

Mr. 'Virsity ;ive pils' your, ancd acivise you ici kuep cul cf

scb cisrepuiable scrapes for the future. We pi-y ycu,

Mr. Vcirsity ;yoîr look airnosl as bad as ibai ugly figure

on the stump, jusl behind tbe îomb-stone on ycnr tille'

page,' Mr. 'Vursity. Go borne, Mr. 'Vrirsity,, andi fix ycur-

self up, p'it a Ieech or twc on ihat swelled eye thal the

hIndcx mn gave you, and anoîber on thal big nove, Mr.

'rVcrsity.b Aind wben you are allowed te assocrale svilb

respeclabe peoplie again, îry le behave yourself like a
genstleman, Mr. 'Vcnrstty; gentlemeni will ncl always bear

it h ycur ' pervarsily' and bullying, Mn. 'Vairsity. Gooci-

day, Mr. 'Varsity."


